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ARCTIC ICE AND COAL COMPa
PU1CEH FOR 1H

(»und« dally............34 centa per week | Sixteen pound* ,i„iiv
ipoanda dally...........40 cents per week Twenty pounds > , t""
ve pounds dally.......50 cents per woek | Twenty flvepounds'däiV

PROGRESS SOUTH WAHL).Freni the New York World.MPVBSM.FROM. LATH EDITIONS OF 
!%AH'UKDAY. THE OZAH’S TITLE OF FMPEBOB. The prophetic words of Bishop Berk

ley that “westward the star of empire 
takes its wav," have been aignally real
ized, not only In the great republic winch 
has grow» up in America, but in the ten
dency of American enterprise and popu
lation to the Western States. “Uo West, 
young man," was a piece of practical 
wisdom and sagacity which millions had 
acted upon before Horace Greeley put it 
ii won S.UI • the inscription on Nelson » 

flag, “iAigland expects every man to do 
his duty,” it had already become the pur
pose of every man to whom it was ad
dressed, and, as an old salt in the British 
fleet said, “What else does she expect us 
to do?” The great West has now, how
ever, been closely "cropped by the emi
grants and locusts, and another star of 
empire is beginning to rise in the South. 
Anv future prolitable expansion of the 
country must be in that direction, for 
Canada is too cold and too far North to 
be attractive, and beyond Califortda in 
the West is only the ocean. Texas is 
rapidly rising to an equality with Illinois 
and Ohio iu population, and it is not 
wonderful that eager eyes are being cast 
across its borders and into Mexico, with 
a view of realizing the “manifest destiny’ 
of plundering and absorbing a nation 
which is always revolutionizing and rob
bing itself to the advantage of no one, 
either in Mexico or out of it. Hence it is 
not surprising to learn of the revival of 
the ever recurring scheme for the separa
tion of the Northwestern Mexican States 
from the Mexican republic. The real 
purpose no doubt would be to annex that 
section of the country to the Ulilted States 
ultimately, after the precedent set iu the 
case of Texas. There is a vague idea in 
the public mind that ultimately the whole 
of Mexico must come into our possession 
The land is so fertile and teeming with 
agricultural capabilities that it seems im
possible to calculate what it might be
come if controlled by the energetic race 
which has turned Texas and California 
tosuch valuable account. But it must 
he remembered that the population of 
Mexico, some ten or twelve millions, 
have possibly a right to be heard as to 
the disposition of their own property,and 
that, however Mexicans may be disposed 
to fight nmong themselves, they are bit
terly hostie to all schemes that tend to 
dismember their republic. The day may 
in the range of possibility come whenthe 
whole of Mexico will be incorporated 
with the United .States, but before such 
a result Is practicable or desirable we 
must show our abil’ty to treat with jus
tice and equity tne Stales which compose 
our already immens« country__Balti
more Sun.

Robert Hutton,

Plumber and Gas Fitter,
No. 107 Ki»«r St'j

THK PLYMOUTH AT NEW OR
LEANS.

By Telegraph to the Gazette.
Washington, May 12.

The Secretary of Navy has received a 
dispatch from Oapt, Barrett on board the 
Plymouth dated May Util at New Orleans 
in which he announces the arrival of the 
Plymouth at that city on the afternoon of 
the 8th, having left Vicksburg on morn
ing of April 28tli. On the way down the 
Plymouth stopped at Natchez one week, 
and at Baton Kouge three days. The 
return was marked by the same kindness 
and liospilality as was evinced on way up. 
The citizens of each city desiring to pro
long the stay of the ship. A large num- 
l>er of excurtiomsls came from Alabama 
to New Orleans during the coming two 
or three weeks,for the purpose of viewing 
the ship. The office« and crew were iu 
perfect health and the ship in good con
dition.

^7:
Europe lias now three Emperors- in 

1870 had four—not taking into account 
the Queen of England, whose title of 
Empress ot India properly belongs to 
Asia. A quarter of a century ago Louis 
Napol ion and six years ago King William 
assumed the imperial title without going 
through the prelimiuary formality of de
manding its recognition by foreign courts.

We presume that the/eeling of raou- 
archs on this score is in accordance with

Five
‘•♦‘ntk perDoesail kinds o work In his Une lu the 

oest manner and at the lowest figures.
Orders thankfully recel ved-aud promptly 

amended to.
Oilo and Lamps of different kinds kept

nt<
nts per

Thirty pounds and over 40cents per hundred. Extra Induct 

ICE IS OF TUTS BEST
ro»ment« to ittr»e comur

quality

Me are alxo Selling a Superior <(ualiiv
Very Low Katern. *

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

.1. B. CONHOW At »ON, No. « E
mayl-2ms.

h i » l til for i tla very o i mp.
15 lb |£>

W 1. S. WATT,

No. 1009 Market Street.
I'l.UMBEH,

the principle enunciated by Mr. Squeers, 
that a man had a right to call his house 
au island if he wished to do so; it was 
body’s business.but his own. A century 
and a half ago, however, when there was 
only oue Emperor universally recog 

Europe, the case was very din« 
and it was not till after a diplomatic 
correspondence extending over a neriod 
of several years that Peter the Great’s 
claim to the style of Emperor was gener
ally accorded. The claim was intended 
by him to lead the way to his assumption 
of the style and rights of Emperor of the 
East. The title has been given to one of 
his predecessors, however, in Maximilian 
I.’s despatch to the Czar Vassalli in 1514, 
where the Mefcovite sovereign was ail- 
dressed as “Kaiser und Herrscher aller 
Russen.” Peter’s predecessors has been 
addressed by foreign courts indiscrimin
ately as Grand Duke, Czar and Emperor, 
sometimes by all three titles, hut very 
rarely if ever, as Emperor alone. In 
English despatches, from Elizabeth to 
Anne, the style employed 
Emperor,” though the Czar of Muscovy 
was not therefore placed on an equality 
With ‘die German Emperor. On the con
trary, he was classed with Asiatic sover
eigns, in the same catagory with the Em
peror of China. So Lord Carteret’s des
patch to the English Ambassador at Par
is, Sir Luke Schaube, says that it had al
ways been the custom to write to the 
Czar ‘on illuminated vellum, painted 
“ami gilt, as one writes to the Emperor 
“of Morocco and Fez ami to mauy other 
“non-Europeanprinces, who, resting on 
“this custom,” continues the despatch, 
“would lie equally justified in insisting 
on the title of Emperor.” Tines have 
changed since then! Peter the Great’s 
father Alexis Miohaelovitch, styled him
self at the head of his code, “Tsar et 
Magnus Dux, totius Iiussiæ Autocrator,” 
and his son began bv calling himself in 
his own dominions “Povelitel,” substi
tuting a Russian word corresponding suf
ficiently to the Greek title denoting the 
exercise of sole command. The English 
Government rendered this with accura
cy “Commander.” Wheu in 1711 Peter 
claimed the title of Emperor the United 
Provinces consented readily, as did the 
King of Prussia, desirous of a Russian 
alliance. It was not, however, till 1722 
that England and France consented to 
the demand for recognition. Englaml 
had then used the titles “Emperor and 
Highness,” “Emperor ami Majesty,” 
“imperial and Czarish Majesty” and 
even “Czarish and Imperial Majesty.”

On the Hanoverian accession the des
patch announcing Georg 
to the throne was add 
most high, most potent and most illus
trious, our «tear brother,the Great Lord 
“Czar and Great Duke Peter Alexeiji- 
“witz * * * Emperor of the Northern 
“Coasts, Duke of tne Mountains, and of 
“many otiier dominions, East, West ami 
“North, from fattier and from graml- 
“father, Heir, Lord and Conqueror.” 
When Lord Whitworth ami Admiral 
Norris went on a mission to Peter at 
Amsterdam), their letters were addressed 
only to “His Majesty,” and the Russian 
Minister had at first Horae scruples about 
accepting them. Soduring Whitworth’s 
embassy to Moscow the Russians begged 
him to use the style as of right, but he 
“always excused himself from making 
any proposition,” telling them that he 
would make no difficulty about giving 
them the title, as he found it establishes, 
but advising them not to raise the ques
tion, “nor to seek to enlighten themselves 
“too much as to the grounds on 
“the title was accorded to their ’ 
which was taken. Mr. Freem; 
now a hot advocate of the Russian 
classes the imperial title of the Russian 
rulers with that of all other Emperors 
save the Kaiser as a barbarism ami 
impertinence.

“ s<‘<?ond I

nized

WALTON BROTHERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ICE DEALE)

iu erent,
HT KAM 4fe «A* I ITTER,

All materials in my line u business <xn 
ftantiy on band.

ft*2<\. 187>’.Wilmington. A «tfSHOT BYABUGLAR.
By Telegraph to the (Gazette.

Central Falls R. I., 12.
The wife of Roger Sutcliffe living near 

Lindsey tavern, was surprised this morn
ing after her return home, from leaving 
her husband at his work, by the entrance 
of a man who commenced to ransack the 
house. Upon her ordering him out, the 
fellow draw a revolver and shot her over 
the left eye, the ball eontiugout near the 
ear.

No. 8 East Second Street, and 
Fifteenth and King Street*.

Prie«» for 1877:

I it DOFFICES:BOO . V« a ti l) tiHOEb.

v:GREAT ATTRACTION!
AT THE EAST END

Boot «& Shoe Store,
S. E. Cor. 9th and Spruce Sts.

ii I
:

5 lbs. dally, 35cents per week.
S “ “ 40 •*

50 “ “ “
30 pounds and over, at the rate of 40 cents per one hundred 

ICE BY THE TON AT THE LOWEST RATES.

90 •• 
pounds.

per
12 *•* 125 “

M D„P

Call and examine my stock of Gents, La
dles, Misses and Childrens boots, «hoes and 
gaiters, all of which 
suit the times.

Custom work a specialty, and done In the 
best style and moderate rates.

Repairing neatly and cheaply done. 
aug4-ly

Our Ice is of extra quality and averages from 12 to 16 inches in thickness n i 
Ice, notice of a change of residence, or of negligence or incivility o! drivpr« tle 
known at the office, will receive prompt attention. ve™> ,r

selling at prices toFIRE.
By Telegraph to the Gazette.

Hartford Conn., May 12.
A tire at Plaiuville this morning de

stroyed the extensive buildings of Clark 
& Cowles, Mahinests, with their con
tents. The loss is heavy and insurance 
unknown.

“Lord and p-
apr■Ë*‘“I

ADAMS & BROTHE]m
WM. HOUCK.

New Store 1 New Goods !

L.ow Ï

AFTER ALL, 'AFTER'ALL. 'AFTER ALL. 
The best argument we can offer the people v- 

I^ow’est p kicks fob Quality of goods. 
This we do offer in every m

Boot, Shoe or Gaiter
we sell for Ladies, Gents, Misses, and 
Children. We have a full and complete 
stock for the ooming season, which we invite 
the public to call and examine.

LADIES WUITK.KID SLIPP8RS 
SPECIALTY.

Particular attention paid to f 

CUSTO JM :jW O UK,

I JOHN K. BABCOCK,
P. W. Cor. Second and Marke

1 \k 'WHOLESALE AND RETAILSILVER BULCKS STOLEN. 
x,.v Telegraph to the Gazette.

Denver, Col., May 12.
7,000 in silver bricks were stolen from 

a coach between Silver i ity, Col., and 
Santa Fe, on Saturday last. The robbers 
have not yet been caught.

V;

VARIETY ST0R1

I

I
THE STOCK MARKET.

By Telegraph to the Gazette.
New York, May 12,1:30 P. M. 

Money easy, change steady. Gold 
opened at 7], declined to 7, now 7|. Gov
ernment securities steady, fair demand.

m

AH are invited|to call and examine our stock and learn jiril

Bargains, Bargains, Bargain]
Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, S 

Rods, Rugs, Crockery, Glass and Tinware.

Iv-;
'

I
EARTHQUAKE.

I »
By Telegraph to the Gazette.

London May 12.
A dispatch from Valparaiso just recei /■ 
there, announces tue destruction of 

Squique, iu Peru, by an earthquake 
tidal wave,

(This may possibly have been the cause 
of the tidal wi

A HEALTH INFLUENCE!
ed Restoring the Nervous and Debilitated.

Imparting Life, Strength, and Heulth to 
the waning organism.
Successfully treating Disease without Medicine. 
Dr.BRYAN’S ELECTRO VOLTA IC AND 

MAGNETIC APPLIANCES.
Recently introduced after years of study 

and research. They are of quadruple pow
er. Imbuing the system with a constant 
current of Vitalizing Electric and Mat/nefic 
force.
ELECTRICITY IS NATURE'S POWER.

A Sovereign Specific In Dyspepsia—Ner 
vous Debility—Diseases of the Lungs— 
Rheumatism Paralysis—Epilepsy—Sclati- 

Hpinal derangements—Iinnotency-— 
rders of the Kidneys—and Functional 

difficulties generally.
The Appliances are strongly charged with 

Electric, Galvanic and Magnetic influence 
of different degrees of intensity, suitable to 
all cases, and conditions, and effect, 
where medicines have failed.

References to numerous Physicians and 
Patients.

Illustrated Pamhplets explaining the 
principles of their action, Cost, etc., free on 
applicaiion, Address

ij* i
BOOTS «fe SHOE

Qpneral News.

Hon R. W. Thompson, Secretary of 
the Navy, accompanied by a party of 
distinguished naval officers, arrived at 
Norfolk on Saturday. A committee 
waited on the secretary and tendered 
a reception by the city authorities, but 
pe declined, as his stay would be brief. 
The navy-yard was visited and inspected, 
after which the party took the steamer 
for Washington.

Ex-President Grant held a reception 
in the Union League House, Philadel
phia, from 2 till 4 o’clock Saturday af
ternoon, after which, in company with 
Gov. Hartranft and stuff and a number 
of prominent military men,he reviewed 
from the bale *ny of tli.it building the 
first regiment of infantry national guard 
of Peumylvaniu.

The jury in the case of Rev. Mr. Bott, 
at Philadelphia, charged with adultery 
having failed to agree were discharg'd 
Saturday. One of the jurors, A. H. 
Hodgson, was held in fl,500 bail to an
swer a charge of contempt, it having 
been alleged that during the trial ha had 
remark* d that no difference whut the 
evidence might be he would not 
Bott.

• 4 at Fort Point Califor
nia. yesterday, the locality of the earth
quake not theu being known.—Ed.

Toys, Masks and Fancy Goods, Base Balls and Bats, Croquet, Expj 

Wagons, Velocipedes, Wheelbarrows, Doll Carriages, &c.K.V
e I.’s elevation 
rcssed to “TheSudden Death of Eiward Molnall,

Mr. Edward Mclnall, of this city, died 
very unexpectedly, this morning, at his 
son’s residence, No. 912 West stieet, of 
congestion of the brain and rheumatism 
of the heart. Mr Mclnall was about 55 
years of age and was well and favorably 
known in this city, having been a promi
nent druggist for a number of years, in 
which business he amassed a handsome 
competency ; after which lie disposed of 
bis stock to his son, E. Mclnall, Jr. Al
though be bad been complaining for the 
past few days he was not confined to his 
bed and his death was totally unlooked 
for. He was a widower and leaves no 
family hut bis son. Mr. Mclnall learned 
the business of druggist under Edward 
Bringhurst. Due notice of his funeral 
will be given.

11 -I ;

1 ca-
I »iso
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Cures

P-

HiDR. BRYAN 
147 Ea«t Fifteenth Street, 

New Y ora.

Ci
' *•..

"1 11}
If

Now is the Time
which
advice 

i. who is 
cause

m:Libelled Vessel Cadtired.—At 8 
o clock yesterday morning at the mouth 
ot tne Schuylkill River, the Italian bark 
Oioryina, in tow of the tug boat Juno be
longing to Peter Wright & Son of Phil
adelphia, cobbled with American Dredg
ing Co’s., dredging machine Atlantic, J. 
Warren Collston immediately tiled a 
libel for the company, claiming damages
at $2,200.

clock last night U. S. Marshal 
Dunn, of this city in company with a de
puty; left her« in the tug boat Truro of 
New Castle, aud at 5:30 this inorningsuc- 

capturing the libelled vessel, 
in tow ot the tug boat three miles below 
ship John Shoal.

30 ; J (:t > r :

' f convict EL»

STOVES m______ DHVii HTitHKS.

W. JE. WILLIAMS,

DRUGGIST,
Ninth ana Marner. Streets,

Keep* a ul I Him, 0 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Pure, tresu. aud carefully .elected for 

DISPENSING PRESCRIPTIONS AND 
FI L LI NO ORDERS for FAMILY USE 

Fiaar-THK LEST 01; A LIT V OUT At NA
BLE.
Never sacrificing quality for cheapness 

Skookd— REASONABLE PRICES. 
Special attention paid to compounding 

PRESCRIPTIONS OAREFULLI AND AC. 
CURATELY. BY 

W. E. WILLIAMS, Druggist, 
Corner Ninth and Market street«.

Wilmington. Del.

■ -V
? P«1Vi?

PENINSULA ITEMS. \-
MANDJjGETJ YOUBI JL , ; There was ix slight suow ut Lewes ou 

WertAt Xk day l&Ht.
There is a child at Liwe^ that cau boast 

equal number

r-®-'^Heaters Put iu Order.
« i< of four gr.in lfiUhers, ; 

of gnindiuolhcis.
1 ;V _WI have just reduced the price of all Cook

ing, Parlor and lieatin>( Stoves to suit the 
bard times.

. V ■ !>:■ceded iu
;•Most of the Sussex county farmers have 

finished planting corn.

Court commences at Snow Hill next 
Monday.

The 41
changed their mine, to 
Guards.”

CallMarshal Dunn left the 
irk ; u charge of his deputy,and brought 

tug to this city. A hearing of the 
ise Will We brought up in the V. S.

lid the 11: ■b before you boy.

R. JMOItlllMtON,tii lETJETW STYLES, LOW IPIR/ICEä

Adams d Brother,
T1r. Tlilrd an*l Hhipleyi t

n —Headers Ufteape tnan ever
novJM'

‘Bund Guard«" ot Berlin have 
“B ind Light

The annual conven'ion of the Dioee»« of 
E.ntoii, will be held in Christ Uhurou, Cam
bridge, on tbe 7ib and 8t.li of J 

The fisherman report that black bass bare 
appeared iu the lower Delaware, in largo 
numbers.

; fl.

< »UTRAOE—On Saturday night last, a 
young gnl, in the employ of J, M. Cham- 
oer-, Esq., was passing slung Bradford 
M, in the direction of Loockerman St., 
at about 8 oclock, wh**n a n«gro sudden
ly sprang at her and caught htr by the 
tnroaj, bruising her throa* aud face con- 
•»lderiioly. He attempted to g.ig her by 
thrusting his finger down her throat, 
•upon which she bit him, and he let go of 
Dw Hud she ran to the residence of a 
neighbor. Such chaps are hankering 
after an ounce of lead.—Delawarean.

I Friend’s Yearly Meeting.—The 
r riend’s Yearly Meeting will be held iu 
Philadelphia to-morrow,and will as usual 
he an occasion of great interest. A large 
number of Wilmingtonians will attend 
and fur their accommodation the ti:30 
train from Philadelphia, which ordinari
ly only runs to Chester will run as far 
*s Wilmington to-morrow evening.

k°!

PRE8TON AYARH,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER, Manufacturers’ Agents, iruune.

306 Market St. SO]And dealer In
AMERICAN AND 8WISS|

ATCHE^.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

*1»
adf aprl3-lmcard. WII.MIXOTO», DEL. iu

A fight between striking c »opera and 
policemen, in which the former

r; AThe undersigned successor to and a part
ner in the late firm of E. B’inghurst A C’o 
wholeaale and Retail Druggists, will con
tinue the business at tbe old stand and 
while returning his sincere thanks that the 
previous efforts of tbe firm have met with 
wch gratifying appreciation, will, with the 
aidol a full corps ot competent and skill- 
toll assistants who have liad a practical 
training in tills establishment in their ex
perience respectively, of from live to ten 
y ears such and three of whom are Gradu
ates^ the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy.
e/l1<itCiÂVOK«bïifaith“11 and cure“11 attention 
p the highly responsible duties of the 

‘j18 manifold dealings with 
fe and health, to merit and receive the lib

eral patronage solong extended to this house 
. ./*• ES BELT, Apothecary 

C5-tf Cor. Hixth aud Market (Streets,

»:■
worsted, took place yesterday at Cleve
land. SEEDS! SEEDS!! m

SPECTACDEft-
EYE-GL ARSES,

SILVER WARE, *C. 
NO. 30» MARKET STREET

r-
EUOF Ebbj oA A L. Chi

■Vi
He-lotit. B. MARTIN,

Physician & Surgeon.
LATE OF TIFFIN, OHIO,

I Wilmington, Del. 
Particular attention paid to repairing tn 

ail its branches; also, changing spectacle 
glasses. Has a good assortment of glasses 
constantly on hand.

The public is cordially Invited to call and 
examine my stock and learn my priew*.^ 

1elO-’75

I
v.

•t - |THE SUED STORE OF JAMES R. CRIPPIN; FOR THE SALE OF

gf

Dreer’s Vegetable and Flower SeedjHAS opened an office on Market street, 
No. 404, room on second iioor, over 

KumtorJ’s hat store. Having hart twenty 
seven years’ experience in the practice of 
his profession, lie hopes to share a portion 
ot public patronage. Diseases of females a 
specialty. H. B. MARTIN, M. D

mayô-Jm.*

JOSHUA MARIS,

Attorney-nt-Law,
Has removed his office To N. W 
Sixth and Shipley streets,

?i TJOHN M. EVANS

NEW CARPET STORE, Is now open and well stocked with a full line of all kinds ot
-s

-A young Indian girl who had curi-
n'Jbiv watched the process of marking 
barrel heads in a flouring mill in Win
ona Minn., stole in one day and tak
ing possession of the stencils, orna 
mented her blanket with the words 
•‘Ellsworth’s Choice,” and paraded 
the streets in great delight but to the 
disgust of Mr. Ellis worth who Is a 
bachelor and had made no such choice.

NO. 23 NORTH NINTH STREET, 

Above Market street, near Filbert street 
PHILADELPHIA.

AS opened with an entire 
of the latest sty Les of 

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS, 
WINDOW SHADES, de. 

which we offer at lower prices than have 
been known for sixteen years. Our long 
experience In the business gives us a great 
advantage, and we intend to make this the 
BARGAIN CARPET STORE of the city 
where buyers can rely on getting the best 
goods at the very lowest prices.

An examination of our stock and prices

JOHN M. EVANS.
Formerly of North Second St., Philad’a. 

ieb22-w3mos.

Fresh and Beliable Seeds.I>R. MHAUINtiütt’N
drug store,

N- W- Cor- 3d di Washington St
Jan7dCtn

Ii

ï
11 M>ock ml®0imagine that seeds are cheap because you get them low-for Dorir s' 

are dear as a gift. I seil only FllKHII AND GOOD at the SEED STORE,

door from Mark«

HiWlLMIN ton, Eel$ . corner 
apr2i>-cf.

Truss and lirurc Brpurt« 
ment.

FoNo. 3, West Third street, onlyDr. grimshaw,
NO.828 WEST 8TREE1.

novl7tf

B. FRAZER,
Jl/NTICE OF THE PEACE 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC

o’clock A. M. to 9 
P. M.

3d & MARKET 8T8.
__ SECOND 8TORY FRONT.

J L. VALLANDIGHAM,

one V

Having a stock of trusses rra 
CE8,8 u p porters ,s uhp enderb

aim oilier mechanical appliances u. 
passed In extent and variety by that of 
other similar establisnment lu the 
aud with upwards of

I Twenty Tears* löstjterience
In applying them, we feel confident of
ability to gi ve entire satisfaction to al 11 °ur 
requiring our services in this direction.110««

\\The Brooklyn Eagle is of the opinim 
that the New York chamber of com
merce did the correct thing when it in- 
mvited Mr. Hayes to its annual banquet, 
notwithstanding his “title is tainted.”

E. J ïKalsomine vs, Whitewash. jViïW ROOKS
Haisovmners and housekeepers wno nav LJ T “

or yearn hack been troubled by the peel 
è^«ÎMCHW.hJtewaslled walls, can over-
SJÏÏtefeK New Magazines

ifnt8‘ W ith Water It KTaaranoiUI
narv brush *1 by &ny Person with an ordt-

Sample cards of the shades can be adli 
from the agent for this State,

JAMES UK A ILFORD,
NOS. 6 AND 8 EAST THIRD STREET 

anr WILMiNGTON, DEL

i.unsur- 
any 

country,Office hours from 7 
o’clock,

1
Is earnestly solicited.

As soon as published. All the*We rejoice to learn from the Philadel
phia Press that “Philadelphia has sha
ken off her provincialism,“and that “she 

cosmopolit m capital,”ranks as 
whatever that means
now Flour and Feed »Store

IVo. 4 East 7th st.

OUR INSTRUMENTS 
are constructed in the best manner of the 
best materials, aud or various sizes m srnt 
la r g es t at( uit?m «-laut m thé

. „ JE HAVE A PRIVATE,ROOM 
for their adjustment, while our prices are
assortment0!*° Y#a,#r»lod by our extensive 
assortment, a* to suit the pockets of all.

Hundreds of persons 
> aller trying the larger Sk »*«?• have* expressfei 

their gratification of the 
ikj ^4*a«llities and eoonomv 
^ "dtb which they I take 

been suited at our es
tablishment.

E. BRINGHUR8T A CO..
N. W. Cor. Slxtn and M.Ä™?'

Wilmington,Del.

ATTOBMEY.AT.LiW,
No. # Allmond’s Bulldlna

___ febß-1y

JOHN P. R. POLK,

AT 7ORNEY-A 1-LA W,

Mo. «30 Market tstreet.
WlLMINOTON, DHL.

HAVING PURCHASED 
a latest Improved apparatus 
for administering fresh gas 
dally I will continue to use 

esatne for the painless extraction of teeth 
tsof teeth at prioes to suit « II.

DR. GOSLIN, Dentist 
70, Market St., Wll.’D[e

(Daily and Weekly-11

Blank Books, 
Stationery,

f
Mails for China and Japan will be sent 

from han Francisco in the steamship City 
«1 Tokio on the 29th inst, instead of the 
1st oi June, the regular day of sailing. Constantl 

Straw and ;
on hand Flour, Feed, Hay, 

Pnxluce, of excellent qual
ity. Also, vegetable and flower *<**1 in 
large supply in season at Philadelphia 
prices.

Orders for Coal received and promptly 
attended to. G W. SAVAGE,
declii 6md

kGame$
pnt of articled

On
[J

The cornerstone of 
the confederate dead w is laid veBterday 
at Chattanooga. All c.asses joined in 
the observances.

Postmaster General Key laughingly 
<?ays with reference to the Geo. 11. Butler 
appointment and dismissal. “IIow the 
Democratic pap us would have pitched 
into me if I had not had Cox’s aud Say- 
lei ’s letters.”

And a very laree so^nL 
both ior ornament and use. ai

E. S. R» BUTLER’S»
market street

WILMINGTON. DEL

monument to

ctlid&wly ft BUSH’S
1 Agent.

420Philadelphia Freight line, dHAPIÆMOOÜ INSTITUTE,

CN ON CORD VILLE, DELAWARE CO.
j Pa., Hoys w<n*k, Girls, iM.OO

Boye proparw^ror Yl|' or Harvard Colleges 
JOSEP^SH^TLIDGE, A. M., 

Prln cij al„

anil

ßArLl™n Handkerchief, all Pri«* 

d, net received. ^ B-SHARP 
th and Mar*«*

Second Wharl above Chestnut, Phlla.
French Blreel Wharf, Wllmln*t*n 

PROMPT AND RELIABL
aprlT-lmdAw. rp*cl4-wly

P


